Expanded
A Day at “The Works” Set

Which Includes:
1. Sodor Bay Bridge
2. Works Repair Shop
3. 3 1/2" Curved Track
4. 6 1/2" Curved Track
5. Special Cross Track
6. 3 1/2" Curved Switch Track-FFM
7. 3 1/2" Curved Switch Track-MMF
8. 6 1/2" Curved Switch Track-MMF
9. 2" Straight Track
10. 3" Straight Track
11. 6" Straight Track
12. 8" Straight Track
13. Engine Shed Switch Track
14. Ascending Track
15. Ascending Track Risers
16. Track Adapter-FF

Pieces Left Over:
1. Ascending Track Riser
2. 8" Straight Track
3. 6 1/2" Curved Switch Track-MMF

Legend:
M = Male
F = Female
ST = Straight Track
CT = Curved Track
ATR = Ascending Track Riser
AT = Ascending Track
CST = Curved Switch Track
SCT = Special Cross Track
TA = Track Adapter
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Thomas the Tank Engine & Friends
Based on The Railway Series by The Rev W Awdry